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Um і(дч уnaraare expired Наїмо shell be claim that with tbeee word* "and 
lewd oat of prison, and ahall go oat ю which" another olaaa of regnant Individ 
deeetv* I be nations which are In the unie le referred to, tor then the passage 
Іде quarters of thesor*. together them would read. "I saw the souls of them 
together to* battle, the number of whom that ware beheaded for the witness of 
Is ag the aaad of toe ass, and they went Jseus, and lor the word of God and loaw 
on en the breadth of the earth and com літ Лот who had not worshipped the 
weed the camp of the saint* about and beast, ate., and they lived and reigned 
the holered Hty " No it appears that with Christ a thousand years " They 
during tbs Utile while Satan Is loosed may support their objection to the later 
after bw mlUeosial captivity he shell pratalloo I have given by claiming that 

“ Aetieee,” translated " vhick," fit the 
King James version of this passage, 
should have been translated 1 totoSiMr" 
o. - nek at- as in the revised version 
"1 saw the souls of them that were be
headed for the tГ ■■
the word of God and wAewxiw bad 
worshipped the beast etc." But ta> such 
a contention they would assuredly be in

fis Bheesb <miwe or «scs.

; or nav. в. *. мовмо, ШІ urn. Ж. o.
The second oming ot Jesus Is à doc

trine to which the church has always ad- 
. Tbs word* • pohsa by Jesus con

cerning the event and the words spohen 
by the angels to the wondering disciples 
on that memorable day of mwnetoe, 
have never been forgotten. As Israel in 
former times waited for his appearing in 
fulfilment of prophecy so hath the church 

waited for the second 
Lord In fulfilment of 

•he

I I
Oh I what misery, what suffering, 

by and despair Is endured by 
•# peer suffering women.

і-paie toes, tired 
tomTtol town, weary looks, who foci 
sfehly and workout. Their lives am 
darkened and they feel bine and de 

шеа they are troubled with 
complaint which gives them

Е&Ж5Е&ЦС5Г
There seems to be no relief I 

after day, they are tortured with 
aches, backaches, pains la ths limbe, 
hearing down peine-pains everywhere. 
They suffer from dlssinees,falntM0*d£

. to be afllioled with 
almost every dteenee that was ever 
known. No wonder і hat such women
a.'irsrt.ti’Twd
(heee ewfUtolings P" і

Thie le a sad picture, but it is true to 
Uto ! It reveals the actual condition of 
that vast number of women 
the corn* of nature bsoome<taterrupted. 
They euflbrer and they get no relief.

WS and «m ta <ІМгм1іі( •Шміа.
Meiy пн hive discover*! lb« 

tb«. I, • Meed, wltob will cure ih.m- 
HbuMMjjllMtb»» mehlbomnd. 
ofw*k,«*rlM nu, .troeg, Ьмі- 
thy Mid well. m* i, what 
has to any aboutit :

tohel Green of Oolshsster, re
“*» Т~" I «Smd with

ЬиЬЛ.,ЬміЦІт pdu U,1 
<ш other оіішшіо voaJhr to

rarusranefr

«whatI Steed. •hewsaeds
tore never till my latest 

Use I forget that took ,
II seem'd to ah«* m« with Us death.

With

Though net a word he 
My ■enisliar to and

Aed plunged me In despair »
I saw my ato Ms btond tod mW, 

AM helped te sell him these.

in hei generations 
appearing of our 
the promise Nor shall she wait in vain. 
Heaven and earth may pass away hot 
the word of the lord, never.

As to the time of his coming no one 
can speak definitely. Jesus referring to 
the event said, "of that day and hour 

no one, not even the angels of 
heaven, neither the Son but lire Father 
only " The Scriptures, however, tell ns 
oT what must first come to pass. 
Tbs “man of sin" must be revealed—the 
•on of perdition who is to exalt himself 
and »U in the 1 морів of God ee 
Tbs coming of this “man of sln"-r-ible 
«wfekad і in*"—is to be after the work
ing of Be tan with all pogrer and sign» mA 
lying wonders, sod God In his wrath up
on those who will not receive the love 
of the truth and be saved la to send upon 
them sin-eg delation that they may be
lieve ibs lie* of the wicked one. Many 
are to depart from the true doctrine of 
the word, giving heed to seducing spirits 
and doctrine* of devils, speaking lbs In

so, but the*# resurrected stints are the 
martyre only. Isii claimed the general 
resurrection and final Judgment are to 
follow Immediately upon Ohi let's second 
advent T I answer : It Is even so, for la 
the first resurrection only martyrs are 
raised. Is it claimed that Christ baa. a 
spiritual Kingdom already established, 
and that he is reigning today over bis 
people on the earth f l answer : It is 
«ven so, and after tbs first raserreotiea, 
which is that of the martyrs, he 
will honor them by eosnotattog them 
with him In his government, though 
they in their glorified bodies may not b# 
visible to mortal eye, just as Jesus is 

в It claimed that ti

JBSbtSTKУ um gem,

( C. Endeavor 1

B. Y.P.U. Tt 
A Privilege and
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Si-

і filth.
■ •VFaith

newer of God. and th-a the mouetahi 
becomes a plain. •• faith kaofte ae Utile 
things."

faith draws tile роїв* bom evert 
grief, takes the sting from every loes, and 
quenches the fire of every pain ; end 
only faith oan do it.

A great many people Imagine they 
are walking by faith. *>h«tt toy are only 
walking bv sign. The, believe In Provt 
dense while the meal aod ofl bold out

A robust faith makes our spirits elas
tic, so that when the most depressive

f.mUieaslti captivity he shell 
dteteua Sffbris to deoelve the 

uoy to camp of 
of Christ. But

Theymake ! r .tiigtous квоти 
a Mon* of earth and dee 
to saint*—the church 
he and 
«tom he shell have da
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hisGod. alljxi the sank

wftk suddse vengeance, lor John says, 
(Mev. SO:9-10), “They compassed the 
camp of tbs saints, the iwlored city, and 
fire earn* down from God and devoured 
them, and the devil that deceived 
was oast into to lake of fire and brim 

where thh beast and to fitiee 
fomented day 

r«. *»w.eover, Paul, la 
to same event, seye, 
0), "The Lord shall bo 
heaven with his mighty

not. Iwitness of Jesus and for to eoripteres 
.peak of a visible Kingdom to he set ep 
by Jesus, a Kingdom wfaioh his saints 
shall enjoy, whleh shall be established * 
this earth, and еурефіїу In to Land of 
Premise t I answer : It is even * be» 
this will be after to general

destruction of to wicked

cot

The New Testament
word “hotinee"

«f the
IS positively ogahm» such 

a view. I find to word Is used by 6t 
John in his gospel, Epistles and Bevel» 
lion IS times, and in Sof these Instances 
it Is translated “ who" or “ whleh" there

lament at large It is,used 149 tin* In 
90 of them Inetnnom It is tranelated by

tore is n rebound, faith to buoyant. 
Tfeongh we Ml, wo raoorer and arbo.

Fhltt, boom one says, b the rope by 
whleh we ring to beU up In beeven, to 
call attention to our wants; wfchoat It we 
will receive no answer. Hen* to ex
hortation, "Ask in faith." Unbelief 
mys God does not bear any bell.

If to (tilth of a Christian be really a 
living thing, it will be rndtect to to 
laws governing to growth of all ilia. 
It will bqgln comparatively weak, 
grow to great proportions throughout to 
entire lib. It ought to here a steady 
and healthy growth.-Evangelical ~

"I will mum you 
(va. 89). Comps 
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refoering to U 
(£1 ТЬм. 1:6-1 
revealed from 
angels, m denting /1rs faking esegsewes 
* them who know not God end that

from to earth, end its purification by 
fire when to now heavens and bow 
earth shall appear, after to Inal judg- 
meet, when the wicked shall have been 
omt out into everlasting torment, Mf 
in dieted. Then shall to visible King
dom be ml np for to elect of God, the 
new Jerusalem shall then deemed out of 
heaven from before to grant white 
throne of judgment to lake poos seat* of 
to earth redeemed from the earns and

hypocrisy .having their conscience seared, 
forbidding to marry and commanding to 
Abstain from meats. Moreover soaftre 
most arise, who walking after their own 
bets, will mock saying, /‘Whore is to 
promise of bb coming, for slow to 
«then Ml asleep all things 
toy were." Further, to j

Ü.-JStnot
obey act to goaoel of our Lord 
Christ, who shall be punished with

•4 will «awe mi 
OompuroMUvarious words, in 16 Instances by “ who 

soever" and in 113 Inatanom by %*bo" 
or “ which, ’there being no poMhUby in 
them 118 inatanom of translating to 
word otbarwba. If ton we are tojodge 
of to manning of « bottom" hr New 

eat usage, we must nnsMtode H 
“ Who- or “ which" save In a few

be preached for e witness to alienations. 
When tom thtop shall have come to 
pees then may wa knew to time of hb

looting destruction from to presence of 
the Lord end the glory of bb power :

to 6* glorifiai to Ms 
setofa and lobe admired Infill tom 
that believe." The eemud eon

"Until bet____
V). Compare 1«km A* atoti

but until
dwelt (Baa Bar. SI : 1-4-10-97.)

And now I express an opinion, which 
whether right or wrong, does not гТт* 
to interpretation I have given. The 
question naturally arises, If the 
reaurraotion b simply to resurreetion of 
maiqyfa, and If they are to souls who 
live and reign with Christ daring to

Jseus thee b not attise time of thArst 
wwneuthm. L m, to rmnnection of to

apprariog draweth near. Said our Lord, 
^As to days of Noah ware so shall also 
to edmtngnf to Hon of man be, for, as 
to «he days tot were before to flood, 
toy were sating and drinking, marrying 
and giving to marriage, until the day 
tot Noah entered into to ark, and knew 
not util toflobd 
all away, so shall abo to coming of to 
Son of man be, watch, therefore, tor ye 

not what hear your Lord doth 
" When ho someth life shall be 

being Bred in the regular way. Це shall, 
aaH were.steelipoo us seaIhtofto to 
М|М and men shall be tab* by

As to to meaner of hb coming we re- 
amrk, Hb te be a personal, visible sad 
glorious appearing. To the wondering 
aboi pies as toy stood eating up lath 
heaven the angels mid, “this same J 
who is taken up from yen into heaven 
shall so corns in like manner as ye here 

him go Into beeven." TMe seen 
1.0,1 
Nor te

quiet cowing, for He him 
tot “ee і be lightning 

sblnelh even

Wesee gtod u

ЬМ ». Hill

1
meaning of to word ікорИ be 

gfven te k In all passages except where 
oho mum of to pasaage пеотшаки the

DOtobh

mw woman anti bare not had an aoha
МЄЗ№»''*

martyrs but afterwards and not before 
but after the mlllenlal period aM to 
scbmquect brief period during whleh 
Bataels kfomd preriqus to his bring mat 
tom his place of eternal torment But 
let It be observed tot during to years 
of this millennial period to martyrs, 

• résurrection John spseks of as to 
first resurrection, live tied reign with 
Christ being amodtoted wilhhSTloto 
moral government of to universe, even 
ae to viceroy and governors and ambea- 

eto., are mmols tail with to 
of Ragland > to

—* DJiUk - - -w win seeyeesa.
Bat to return; I stated as my third 

observation when ha oometh, what tool 
first the resurrect!* of (As rest e/ Iks 
rig tisse* deed and the gathering 
to Lord of tbs salats who ahall be open 
the earth living among to flsmtvsfl na
tion#. Bt PaJ says, JThe Lard shall da- 
■rend with a about strand the dead In 
Christ shall rim first thee thorn wlfo me 
alive and remain unto hie 
be moght up to 
ab,” lad Jesus 
event save, "He 
with a great

f Abide With end.

Who shall enable us to loam to lea- 
eon that *y man may be a missionary, 
If be knows to missionary spirit as Me
immm

pp

тщт

•ptiUs Of tbs power and from ttf Ood, 
reaehed and кия of til owl—Bp®»-

Hanpf saa te nothing but that sweet 
èrij<j|fct whiah wm from to her
-і U» ^aTiZ'S.-CM^iZ

"1«BS я-У4**
щтт

hi to fofinrA l

аіабя
and took tom I

Зввяа»гх"
rmti* and antedates the general
reotion, wd that during the 

і to rmuneotlom, L a 
milieu війт, tom rot

only be to 
tin this pea

intsrmting. At 
ІЩ to teflewtm 
Preetdant OnaS
gaaS
hope our rimer ti 
us In trying to do 
Christ

І
during to тШаоіаІ perM 
a would form “ hotinee” m

tb*tChrist
Interval 

t these
any

betused to
writfob -<ï$t tofintfrSîa. aftasrwaH 

toy that are Chlfolh at hte coating;
(Cor. 15 SI) But consider a mornmt 
Is it not written that et to time Jesu- 
died to rooks worn rent eudg^vaavar* 
opened, and tot after kte югоптМоп 
*—7 -*•« «*» -W-y mu

of "Ohrirn to ftfot
fruits ’ end “ they tot are Chrieih »^TlSiiSSJmГЛ,Ь-Г—^ tym^f типу and rmssri yama In totr

пції Kl th* hsmlilgmam ef to *Tvaraa m* m
iftSwardT tov totara ChftetV sThU *1 Vi,wro7e “d О^тмго and Amhm- 

k. khdara aed Goneuls are sssodsted with

Gad. us* to ffitorZ • TheeM, no." ■ишв *•■*•*•■

martyre shall tiro and reign with Jee*. 
though they maj at the tima ha iavtrihle

«I 4~ «• t— reign ID. ШІ b.
< P—V. bel ит| IkM th. 

terni tom evwta, and In view of to

°Wto£hei

of vrdee. prate 
Who died so 

Aa though lab 
It brought m 

His famto sm. 
l>ey sweetest

Joses" ‘4* Hk« 
toads, te to s
be a secret sod 
•tit declared 
come* out of to 
eato the west so shall also to coming of
to Boo of Mm be."

«ї В в first ad vest was scnoObced by the 
angel who spake to to shepherds and 
by ibs multitude of the heavenly host 
who meg,- Glory to God in the higoeet, on 
earth peace good will to men,’ and hte 
emoud ad rent te to be duly announced 
also, tor St. Paul, speaking of the malto, 
save. "The Lord himself ghatl descend 
from heaven with a about, with the voice 
of the archangel aod 
God," whatever them may me 
fie weak defenceless babe shall he ton 
appror hot ae mighty king and lodge, 
“with power and greet gkwy," attended 
by bis mighty aa gels and accompanied by 
toe stints who shall be clothed upon 
with resurrection glory. What a seen# 
that will be I This same Jesus with whom 
the disciples had associated—this same 
Jesus who “bore car sine In hte own 
body on the cross"—this ramo Jesus who 
in the act of blessing the disciples on 
Ol і vet became separated from them and 

heaven, a cloud receiving 
same Jesus, 

denly and as 
ing lightning and with 

multitude that simp in Jesus 
him all his mighty angels I 

* hat a sçrno' that will he I 
And now let ns observe the events 

that shall ensue upon bis appearing. 
When he romrth .what then ? This te 
the question around which special Inter
est gathers. First the resurrection of 
tit r*u of the dead. This statement may 
•urprUe some, tor the orthodox view ha* 
•Iwty* been that there shall 
rectum of just 
leg ol Jesus.
1 see no scriptural -ffroof whatever. In 
the 80th chapter of Revelation there is

%In to
it id het^thtit » tofl tistory of the emturjee

pertairiag te to •о£м"еррІм*7>2 

ГАМк I to tif opted* that the firm
coming shell 
Lord In to 

•peeking of to 
shall send hte aneote 

of trumpet and they 
shall gather together hte «foot from to 

win da^. from to one end ot bmvea 
to to other.” Ae theangete brought 
Lot *t of Sodom, ae it would seem bum 
til parts.of the earth at to mooed com 
iogfqf Jesus are they to gather ad to* 
tieot living. -Them shall not die *s tom 
of other geeeretiooe, but their bedim be
ing changed they «thaïI be caught up 
to msottoe Lord in to air.” "Behold,r-

Цto
tepmt,

-Our best is M 
ajpodd*L”-a

rayts
\

live Work is hove 
faithful in bis owi 
in which God h

Wills FLOWER „SEEDS I

iiliillLiver Ills
rn., H til lax,

IDOCATIONAL.

Like bttkmmrsa dyspsmfo. headache, SMott- 
psttee, sour euwnaefc WtgesUeo are pmtnptty 
eared by Hoad’s ИШ. toy do »- —*"

with to 2-М ".miiie re sat."lion of the wicked for, If so, it would in- 
olnde elm to rmorreoti*of toetinh^Paul, “I show you a mystery «то 

shall nm til sleep but we shall til be

-.-♦■лг&чая»
trumpet shall sound and the dead In 
Christ shall be rateed and we shall be

After this, і e^ the resurrection of to 
stints and to gathering of to stint* * 
earth unto the heavenly company In to 
air, the divine vengeance already re
ferred to, shall be executed upon to 
wicked that dwell on the face of the 
earth when to earth shall be purged by 
file as before U was by floods ot water.

resurrection of to 
ent of to 
shall come

MJS mrttm K.S chair tot can be 
dred I positions, 
boy to title whet 
Gold* Roto. «Т 
tot the cry of 
front' means fold 
blundered most I 
always glad to m 
ifhe will only t 
front fence.” '-L 
lodge is given, of 
mty be required 
strength who kno 
“The figures that 
speech/’ “After 
lag there must be

raxs*
hearer’s heart.'1 
“Fight shy of tl 
who wants to ell < 
platform."—Варі 
made to bo kind, 
boy to to 
*»me port In the і 
quire running. II 
help him get hh

ïïrafi;

whleh plainly beet the
Le shall have doltoorod up to Hood’s

changed to a '

it asv. o. a. srvaono*.
Dlka Ftimros,-When I stood up, a 

fow minutes ago, and tried to think what 
I should say toy*, I discovered that I 
bad—nothing to my.

I have often found the theme for a brief 
address while meeting with you here * 
thorn happy Monday evenings, and my 
experience tonight has suggested a sub 
ject on which 1 think we may profitably 
meditate for a fow moments, and then 
return to to holy exercise of prayer, 
in which we always like to spend most of 
the time. Perhaps some of you are won
dering whether 1 ever before foil that I 
bad “noting to my."

Yes, more than once in my life has 
this been trust and first, it was very 
specially the cam with me when I was 
under conviction of tin. Through the 
Lord’s restraining gram, and to holy In
fluence of my early home-lift, both at my 
ftther's and at my grandfather's, I was 
kept from certain outward forms of sin In 
which others indulge d i and. sometimes, 
when 1 beg* to take stock of myself, 1 
really thought I was quite a respectable 
tod. and might have been half tocllhed 
to boast tot 1 was not like other boys- 
natruthful, dishonest, disobedient, swear- 
lag, Hebbath breaking, and so *. Bet, 
all of » sudden I met Moms, carry teg to 
hte band to tow of Ged| and m he 
looked at me, he scorned to eeareh «я 
through;end through with bis ayes of fire He bade me readied1. Ten Words»-

recti* and Jodgemnt—eft* to depar
ture-of to accused tote everlasting pun
ishment, and to * trance of the blvssed THE BEST

Of Everythin! . . ,
$UStJMSÎiJStft5iiSSi

Pills
to Lowetutees.

Into everlasting Ills. So at a metier of
ftettote stsaage has to admit to

the wicked between the resor- 
" such as are Christ’s at hte

* «ente. AU druggists. I 
Prepared by C. L Rood A'
Tbs only ГШ to tik* with Hood', ЯпгмрагіВа.coming" and “to end when be ebaU 

have delivered up to Kingdom I 
maintain if to resurreoti* of to

ISAAC PITMAN SYSTEM.

ірщ
spSaeP**"

KuSeeteeaa enter at aay tor.

You Went It It of their sight This 
coming in the clouds sa sud- 
visibly ae the flub 
him all the 
ai d about

wicked may be interjected—«иа< /„ ùs- 
terjteltd —between the résurrection of 
“ those that are Christ’s at hte coming" 
and “to rod when he shall have do-

rhm shall follow the 
wicked and the grosral judgm 
race—‘'When the 8* of Man I 
in bit glory and all the holy angels with 
him then shall be sit up* to throne of 
his glory. And before him shall be 
gathered all nations and he shall separ
ate them me from another. . . . Then 
»h»i: to King say un 
right hand, Come ye blessed. . . Then 
•ball he else say unto thorn* the left 
hand, Depart from me". . . . 8o spake 

r 1-ого. And in beautiful harmony 
this te tbs statement of John where, 

alter having spoken of to fire tot came 
down from heaven and drowned those* 
the rarth whom Satan had deceived dur 
ibg і he brief period of hte freedom after 
having been bound, be says, “And I saw 
a great white throne and him who eat * 
It ... and

V

livered op the Kingdom unto God, er* 
the Father," then, apart from to fact of 
some saints rising * the morning of 
Jesus' resurrection, the resurrection of 
the martyrs may be InUrieoted betweos 
the resurrection of “Christ the fink 
fruits” and “ toy tot ato Christ's at 
hte oomiag. "

This view I have set forth harmonises 
to discordant views of promilisnnialiste 
and poetmillennlalfou making nnnr|
■ary their labored arguments In defence 
of totr positions, ben* I commend 
it as worthy of candid consider»uoo.
Postmillonntelteta contend tot Cbr.skli 
Kingdom te spiritual and has ti.ea% 
be* set op, and that wbea Jeans «шш 
to ssoood time there will follow to 
general reeurraotioa of good and f-vIL 
to final judgment and the fliin* of 
atonal deetiny. But prwtillanaiJtete 
orltiotee this new. They say. and as
suredly with roes* wa If at Cbnefe 
eecood coming all to deed ate meed

brought to judgment, how then te *■">*>* “bout their snMl

й CMTSSie

lijTiffllІЖІ

“Cîsesanations and he ahal

to them * hte SPRNQ
Shorthand C latest.iseoa ef the year whrntte btoodUsr.«ææl

or unjust until the 
For each s vie war;with

always abfoo hut a 
philnsepher."—YI I spoken

first rasurrsctlm. This resurrect loo 
of to martyrs has not been diaaaeoolaUd

diatinoi reference made to 
ti* of the martyrs which te 
the first resurrection. This

ptub Uit* eat te

Khali turn m gra;
QATKt

Life of Man Bitters
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

* a wsbtss, srefte

f-ANDf

I saw the dead small and 
gram « land befcue God : and the books 
wen- opened ; and Mother book which 

book of Ills aed the deed were 
which «того

from to general resurreoti* of the SSLestate and so has been associated in •belИ9
religious controversy wKh Christ's n 
coming But as a matter of fact this 
resurrecuoe spoken of ta Rev. SO. and 
called the first resurreoti*; is not the 

f sainis but of to

I Ik- I *1 of those things 
wriiirn te the books aooor 

i#-J works , . . and whosoever was not found 
It wrliten.ia the book of life was oast into 
•a the lake of lie." Thus shall the end 

In > і-e* reached when to wicked 
•hall have been appointed to to 
pany of devils where be tot te 
•ball he on)net still and he that te 
.1.», U filthy etui, and the good

___Jftfi afijoyment ef the tahorit-
prepared for them into fianda- 

і to worid, evw to earth ro- 
med from tbs corse through fire, and 

to oomtaS of toee glorifUd saints from 
before to heavenly seat of judgment 
will be the descending of the New Jeru
salem whkh John describes, (Rev.
1-4 і 10: tt), “And I 
and a new earth : lor 
and to (bet earth 
the ssaie no

ffomtoettst

“xinmdtt"
v*t!

the I* a e
BOM А ІДЩ ■4i « week, і

g::aaff
. шатmartyre, aod there to

to Christ 
o with that
down “rom

Jesus ■alifak, e.e,coming In o*
Iforo Is to language 

I mw an
is written Joan 
and they lived and reigned with "TillillflflJ* Mf ahroga he A 

fteli to** eee • 
•* «to stoe w * 
mm *é|to
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I too
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